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Councils aid the lacendlanee.
The late Incendiary fres in this city have

caused considerable liana, sad there is a dis-
positionnow to take some action which it Ishoped will protect the community. A special
meeting of Councils was called for last even-
ing, for the purse of considering the pro-prise,' of offering a suitable' reward for theapprehension and convidloa of the party orparties engaged in Sting the property of ourcitizens. Bo quorum was present la eitherbranch, and consequently no format actioncould he taken. ,Tire nuentere present, how-ever, sofar as we could learn: &Tont/ theproposition. In Belem Council, Mr. Alien@Wad that It was his intention to Offer &resolution to authorize the Witter Committeeto get an Immense upon the Water Works,to the amount of $5,000. The property wasexposed to dre, and while he believed theWater Committee had thepower to Insure thebuilding, still he desired that Councils mightsanction lush action. Au inforilal vote wastaken, and the marten present (eight innumber)all voted in laver of the propositionexoeptiog one. Councils then adjourned.
It is to be regretted that in return for theimmensesums of money annually expendedla this cityfor the support ofa pollee system,adequate proteation front Incendiary fine can,not be obtained. Therein somethingradical-ly wrongla the system or in the method of itsatimbiletration,else the theunells would netbe eompelled to resort to the NUN above Lu-dloated. Wekayo no hesitation In endorsingthe opinion entertained by the majority ofoar citizens, that. the gnat nil lies insp.pointing and keeping in place utterly inoom-potent, worthless and drunken ollions—mengiven to debauchery and dissipation, andtherefore wholly unlit and unreliable.

Capt. Haap•. Battery. --

Thews has Wan moth anxiety felt In refer-
*nee to the loss sustained by Snaps Batteryin the late battles at Gettysburg. An °lacerof high rank in the 48th Pennsylvania Begi-
aunt, nada; date of July fah, gins the fol-lowing as the list of meanies :

"Knao's Battery," Lint. Atwell in com-mand-8..G. Gibson, wounded-in the 'lmel-da.; Diebold! Tatar, wounded in the wrist ;James 0. Davis, wounded in the breast. Thisbattery was warmly engaged on the 2d, andchanged podtion to author location. daring'the night, Six. hundred rounds were Bredfrom tile battery.This report tallies exactly with • privateletter received from a member of the battery,who reported bat three men wounded, bat nonameswore given. The above is doubtlesseared.

Movement of Troops.
Beare new battery, recently masked in

this city, and fully equipped, and furnishedMot excellent gum,left the citybat evening,by the Cleveland and Pittsburgh lialroad,
having been ordered to report at Beverly, Va.Col.Dick's regiment goes to New Creek, andCol. B. B. McCombs' regimeat, will report atParkersburg. The eavall7 battalion recentlyorganised here by Lieut. Col. Manger, ofIndianaamity, and Major H. Beets, of Jef-ferson county, are also under, marchieg or-ders. Of the ultimate deseinatim of mentroops we know nobles, but we are satiatedthat they will give • good account of them.ears when °owl=eters.

Larceny of $550.
Wm. Gray, teamster, residing on Ewalt

shut,Lawrinanille,was robbed, on Wednes-day night last, of En hundred and fifty dol-len In money. He had kept the moneyse-
anted for a time In kis stable, bat fearingsonn Incendiary might ire Hu stable, heplaced the money in an old bureau, amongsome clothes. On Wednesday night someper-son gained somas to theroom and ouried offW the money. It was all on Pittsburghbanks, and fluor* was four fifty dollar bills,the balsam being tens and Ana. He has noelne whatever to the thief.

Tsta NowPoet Ittorraano Witexitts.—/farper's Weeklyawl lb. Rhutrsited Anse ar•beautiful sambas of thesis bwrotite pictorials,lined with erarpthies istarestiag tile west.Callfor copies at the News sod PeriodloolD.pot of J. W. PteToct, opposite the Polit-o:palm

Tax Nur You Notirmo LID EYIIIIIIIDina:L—Oall►t Pittoors.opposito the PostOnloo, for the Now York Necking and Even-ingaowtp►pat.

Azaraaa OLD wpm Gona.--431a. Sam-mar, aged savaaty-ivo, a scalier of 1813, dialat his raidaaoo 1n Lairraaarrilb,an Wading-day main.
The Frans of Grain's Victory

It is !dud, la dispatches from Washing-ton, that Gam Gnat does not latest to lleslillat Vicksburg. An immediate movementof somekind wen to be *spieled from- so ao•dm and enterpriaheg a oomosaader. Granthas now a formidable forces—probably a hem-dried thousand mun—lnsphited by victory,esperieneed in arm, under mash in whomthey have oonfirhaee, and with a leader ofwhose ;mina they are proud. With subform greatresulta am be amompilsned.
- No doubt Grantavoidod the roues inerita-ble in storming Viokabarg, partly beam* hedesired to have hire army ready to strike ano-ther groat blow ea soon as the rebel forumfell into his hoods. Amordlagly„ he has nowno dead to bury, no thousands of wounded tocare for, ao material of war to repair or re-plies. His whole great army is la fightingtrim • and we may be sum that the generalham

ispro
plan of campaign perfooted.Ilia Mot this Ant blow will bedealtat General Johnston. If he oaa catchthis Mears army he will make short work ofit; and wham it is oat of the way there isnothing topint his marshthrough Minh-slept to oatgorarry Gratral Alabama.Therebels Imre so exhausted that restos ofmen that they maid net hope to raise asar-my la Giant's rear. TJteyoaeesal of Mont-gomery would memo thefall of Mobile, and,with Mobile as a new hue of soppliss—widelewould come up the Alabama river—Grantmold undertake a fresh umpalga.Varnishers will give u at ones newly thewhet.attire Bats of Mississippi; and as inthe northern put of that Stahel* Vales lea-Ghent wanandremise strong, it maybe thatwe shall ham of a loyal Burns governmentbeing set upas soon as Gem. Grin driers,outlabour's.

Nimi relations of Great to Roseirans, >D theinentlate beano lamming. Tao fall ofVicksburg leavesRosman a; liberty to takegratinrisks than as could pridantly IMMOwhile Grantbadhis hinds fuU„aadno doubttheArmy of Tension wUI followBragg to Ghat-snoop.and sadism* to Invest** plan. Ifthe rebelany h• conned to that string-held, ensa leas glop by Buserans will beno disadvantage, as ft will give. Grant tineto main into Alabama, where he and Row
mai will be able to operatetogether againstthe • satuay. They wtil be strong enough,oombind, ant any army whin on bitbrought against

The more 111011114 we consider therunt-position of Grant, the more disastrous to therebel own dowe pensive his victory to be.Davis spoke onlyno slaps truth when hesaid that ',the Octubdeney nest mend orfall.with Vicksburg." Gnat% sank eastwardwill be, la teat, an attach apt% tie nosy%rear• thtlataalagbaad 9•0 11111111 supplies,his cfspots, and crosantanitations with theoatisr world. , eraatla 'hates will sake theposition ofItontinas sok and if, as is hinted,montane are snaking width will give usCharleston even before Gnat via roan Mo-bile,whW, wording to Mr. &ward, North(Wolin likaly_to retain to the Unionpies.only, notking bat the ankh,* defeat ot Leeis weeded to inn out all ergaaind and for-addablaorpoiltion to the Vain sad liberty.It it the part ofthe Banns &Moil to makesunofLse's definition. • ' .
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speclid Dispatch to the Pittabozgh Duette,
Wesitlitsisoa, July 10, 1853
Tali 11115ATIOS.

Meado's and La's armies were sit last m-
oments dye or six miles apart, and skirmish.big between the outposts has occurred to-day.Sofar from having crossed, the enemy wereat last amounts bringing ammunition fromthe Virginia side of the river. Anothergreat
battle to-morrow or theday after is probable,but Meade Is under no necessity tout hastily.Recent ribs hays swollen the Potemao so
mush as torender it unfordable fora week.

110311111 niennollD Penna.Richmond papers of the Bth are jubilantever a victory on Saturday night, Jaly 4th,and Sunday, at Gettysburg, reported intelegram from Martinsburg, to the effect thatthe centre, under Hill, fell beak, drawing theenemy from their works, who were thereuponflanked byEwell and Longstresh
Lee finally routed the Yankees, and tookforty thousand prisoners, who refuels to bsparoled, and arenow comingunder ghard toMartinsburg.

- Another dispatch from Petersburg says thatparoled prisoners report our dog of truce obi-eensullen and Gloomy, and reprennting ourloaf at sixty thousand.The Examiner and Regwirer swallow thiswhole,and the latter containsa savageleader,giving Philadelphia and Washington over topillage, and our own Baltimore to it, own
people, and Cincinnati, the city of strychninewhisky and fat pork to dames.

The Dispatch believesLee's maneuvre to bethat of Hannibal'sat Carnal, and promises theConfederacy filly thousand soldiers fromMaryland:
The Examiner mention, as ?edit:elm:l a re-

port, via Jackson, that Vieksbarg has ear.
rendered and the garrison been paroled.

The other papers felicitate themselves uponthe reported sarcasset by Johnston.
The following is slippedfrom the RichmondDiTateh of Tuesday:
Raleigh, July B.—Some excitement was or

oasioned here yesterday on account of • car.airy raid on the Wilmington and WeldonRailroad, at Warsaw.
It is rumored that the enemyhas gonebooktowards Newborn; but nothing is certain.
Gov. Vance addressed the people at theCourt House this morning. All the "(lithium

are beteg enrolled for the defense of the city,in an emergency.
At the Libby Prlsoil pesterdaj, by orderof General Winder, the captains among theTastes prisoners, numbering seventy-four,drew lots for two to be shoe in retaliationfor the shooting of Captains William PCorbin and T. J. McGraw,by Gan. Burnside

at Bandutky, Ohio, en the 15th of May last.
The priioners were assembled in the room at12 o'clock by Capt. Turner, commandant of
the prison,and after being formed in • hollowsquare, around a table, they ware Informed of
the order of Gen. Winder. A slip of papetlwith the name ofeach man writtarron it was
earefally folded and deposited in thebox onthe table. Copt Turner then informed themen that they might 'sleet whom they pleas-
el to draw the Itanisiont—tle, first two names
drawn to indicate those to. be Shot.

Sept. Sawyer, of the dot New Jersey cav-
alry, suggested that one of the ohaplatus bsappohtted. Throe of tha chaplain were calleddown from an upperroom, and the Rev. Mr.
Brows seasplad the MIL Amid astleatteal-
most death-like, the drawing Minims:toed.The first name taken out of thebox TAP thatof Captain Hwy Washington Saner,of the
fat New Jersey Cavalry, and the mond
that of Captain .70lin Flinn, of the fifty-first
Indiana. When .the names were read out..Sawyer heard it with no! apparent emotion,
remarking that some one had to be drawn,and he could stand it as will as any Gas ern.Flinn was very white, and much depressed.The prisoners were than dismissed,"and theecoaderaned mere sent to Ben. Winder's °Moe.Onarriving there they worn permitted to writelettersio their friends. Baylor wrote a 'at-tar home„, and read it alma to a detective
standing war. UpOn owning to the Mat put
of it, allying is Farewell, my door 'life; Um.
well, my ehildroa ; farewell, mother;" bebogged thou* near by tor muse bias, end
toning odds bunt into team Blinn mid he
had no bitten to write, and only wonted •

Welt.
Both son-wort rotund to Libby Prlsos,and will kept IA Gloss !xnallsomsnt untilth disk szootitlaa, witch Is not yet
od.
Capt. Sawyer b a PenneyWallin by birth

tftta bis Irishman. The Confederate de
oaf ebot by Burnside were incubi for re.
=IUDS fa Kentaokr. and that the ihneral,when appealed to by Miters ofone of them towire his We; refused with' the brutalreplythat "he hadsquitbambini therebelikat withgloves."

causaimLutiotri.
BatortisColosal has iota oomeatutoned bythe negroelleer.ozalateg board. •

OoLOltrUtha, of the Nei York twenty-sixth; has ben eoatulastoned as a Major.AU theQsartsemasten at iAuhiadtoa,ar.
hereafter saVoisted to the orders of 02riatralBasks?, and 'trill be provided iwith a &Solent
snort so as to provost another affair like that
at Boakirlibr._

TitoPoems' Istan,het &tip to-day.
znanikor inn 1 11411!0:710aPi.Ai the Bargion-Cleierarg cello thanila en-told linen,that 1* that %portant ofthat Golf, theratio of makingfrankisnahanoladismal, moms the white and Oolcied ad-

dling, ars about alines white to one.oolondsoldier.
winwrows soa Daarpmmu.

,It Is prepaid that the Gloanimsat shall'
make Washlagton a .andssions tor dratted
men tram theRastas States presto= to theirbang forwarded to the aghast. new to the
Asl4.

soutis.ai axpAzial.
Jags Itagrath, In the Ohenlisten ;00n.m.

erste newt Me attained the 'Mid conicett-
tin set, and held that" alien teddente could
M tenant ander it

(Dann iroxin.
•

Owing to the condition of Intlitary eaten
on the Yonlasals, theuder reinovlng akdh-
loyal oldies ofAlexiedela to South ao
crooked, Jut u `thud ption vuabOnt_to
embark. • -

titrw that all allow whe at* to owatoon#,,drafted stoa an to be to • • • ••,•

sinfootioi.

Mi

worsimp rnOYID

EIBIL LOU AT 0171.731117116

Rebel Account elute Battle at
tysbarg

ifarrkelwrg, Jaly b._Gen. Lee defeateci_the
ens* in the battle of Friday last, but weloot 4 000 prisoners.

On S iturdny, General Lee had changed hisfront, and coupled the ground he drove theenemy from On thefirst and 'mond days.His whole army is In expellent spirits, aria
master of the situation.E wall's wagons ware re-captured.Haviinsbiwy, ./c/s. o.—Stturdsy night ourvenue foil book driving the enemyfrom theirworks. Gan. E sell and Longetreet flanktutthe enemy and gaialid the heights yesterday,in which the enemy were routed, and we cap-tured 40,000 prisoners.

Afarsieeburq, Juts 6.—Reports to-day an
0013011r that mere was a heavyfigntyeeterday,in whieh we defeated the enemy,and drovethem three mile,. A vast number of priso-norm are reported taken by . Gen. Lee. Theprisoners are on their way to Richmond nearthis place. This has been thi bloodiest-bat-tle of thewar. lOor loos is very great. TheYankees Waal the pootoonbridges at Pair-ing Waters, sisal miles from thus place, to-day, and cant d three wagon'.

The Rich d Enquirer, of the Bth inst.,says:
Oar loss is estimated et 10,000 at lb. battleof Gettysburg, between 300 and 400 of whicharrivedat Winchester on the 6th. GeneralsArmistead, Barksdale, Kemper and Garnettare kWed. Generale Scales, Pander, Jones,Heath, Anderson, Hampton and Hood arewounded.
The Yankee army is estimated at 175,000strong.
The fighting lastedfor days, and is regard.ed its the sevarbe4t of the war, and tha alitigh•ter tinparatel
The enemy i■

Inputted 40,000

•

Arrival of Pr soners.-iloathern News
Batratoaa, .7 1 ie.—About 2,500 prison.ers have a " din the last few Imam- `by theNorthern CentralRailroad.
The following items are taken from theRichmond Dispaels of the Bth:Goldsboro, N. C, July 9 —Letters Trom m-ashie sontom, dated at Kingston last night,report an engagement progressing betweenthe retreating enemy and oar forms, nearFresh:Lige. It Is 'opposed the enemy is catoff.

said tohave fought well. We'pawners.

Bottom filaticnt, eia./aeboa, Min., Jai b.—Yesterday, about l 2 o'clock, the Yankee cav-alry crossed the Big Black and advaneed intothe interior, itt were promptly met by Whit-brigade and driven acmes the rivet.Accutivriaqfrom Edward's Berry, saysthe entire qom dof Gen. Oeterbauscrossedthe Big Black no that place list night. Ifso, they will hive warm work to-day. Grantis evidently feelikgtory uneasy in regard toscents transpiring in his rear. Then wasvary little firing at Vitiltsburg yesterdiy.Notches, July 4—via Mobile, Jay 5.—Aconamisua7,from the trans-Mississippi Ds-partment says that Ely:Maus andYart Hud-son are well,provisioned.Ben. Lamar, of Texas, gays that GeneralsSmith and Magruder are huh augmentingtheir armies.
Oen. Taylor holds •11 the Sontherners asprisoners who have taken the oath ofshoe to the United States.
The Diapatek says of the movemuts aroundRiohmood :

•

The daily information that we hear of theinane' m moments north of this city la thatbrought by the trains on the Fredericksburgrailroad, Which arrived last night for the,firsttime for neariyi:a week put. They reportthat they eould hear smiting of the Yankees,either it SaitiverJunotion or the SouthAcnebridge, and that 'the Central and Fredericks-burg railroads are now unobstructed."
From the of the Potomac.
Wosnisorow, July 10.—Yfrom letters notentity reonvedhere it appears that onlifridaylast it was learned by Gm Meade that Gsa..Stuart was preparing to make 011111 ofhis su-mmaryraids on auras,, to eat cff our trailsand prevent oommanioation.
Gm. Gregg, with his cavalry division, was*Meryl to advance from our extreme rightand intercept the enemy. Tilting two bri-gades and a toittery he proceeded to meow.pilsh his mission, and met Stuart about twomiles from oar lines, already on his way to

execute his minion. Sea.Grigg °Warmth*rebels, and was at Arai 'repulsed. 'He ralliedhis also, and again charred, routing Smart'stome, who lefthi. deattand wounded on thefield in their hasty retreat. Amongthekilledwere tiro rebel hiskfra. Oar loss was from30 to 40 killed and /10 wounded.,
Another letter_,irom Hsadquartsti saysMeidies mommeats are enerptio, andbe may decide to orosi the river in pursuit oftherepel', should they escape from this Me.The rebels have seat ever the river theirsettle, horses, and wagons with pleadei, to.

•'Latest from. NewOrleans. "
Naw Yoax, Jai, 10.—The steamer GeorgeWashingtfon, rom New Orleans,arrived to-night.
No sews from Port Hudson. The siegecontinued, but nothing farther is known.Orders kiwi been issbrigade

flkeployfor theformation of a of LouisianaVolunteers for 60 days, for modal servise Indefenseof New Orleans. Gin. iikeplay wouldtake command of them himself.Noprivate boats , are allowed to goup therine mew with a permit from Gen. Emory.No public, assemblages are allowed la thecity, incept for puha!,worship.LII alubt and gambling houses have beenaloud, and the bar.rooms. *offs* houses andatoms are to be Glow! it 9 o'clock, a. m.
From Itosecrane" Army.

July 10.—011isens from Frank-lin sad diming Hill r►port the country northGillis Tennessee river Mod with deserters'from liniges army, mostly Tennesseeens.
The mamba is estimated at 10,000 to 16,000.They missed to leave Tennessee.

Reseorane army retalnuite positionon theline of the Rik river. ,

The gempaign le Artfully ended. TimeArmy orthe Comberland now hold Winches.
ter and Shelbyville.

Theriver is falling, with. eight feet on the
shoals.

TheLouisville train arrived ontime, ,

Great Rejoicing at Mt. Loath.
Br. Loom, July 10—A grand 'demonstra-

tion is hi preparado Yfor to-morrow night, inhonor of the recent glorious Motorise'east aid
west. All places of ,Mulasts will biolosedatnoon, at the eeriest NO thellayokand gene-ral relololog will be the order ofthe day.
Thelma& of flap will be thrown to the
',Him,sad the oily procolses to be bathed ina flood of light in thoemening.

Humored eavairy Fight.

inz_ -i-.

Nee Vex. Jail 10. a aped to the ?W-
-hims-listed ..Psedestelti ;1114..'jali lop ~.7. sisera" tem the Groat; this swab&that almambo Flauastale aid ittlostriek erne"gig meheetlltaath'llathNita Itle' Lei,•
- yemmtaka, wlias .*by dm* sae.'4."4 ofFtwei 400 phones.

. \

Eight thousand Union wounded, left onthe
field, are being removed.

The wounded rebels are being taken to
Daride Island. When that is full they will
be taken to Chester, Pennsylrania. •

The number of rebel wounded was ten
thousand at the battle of Gettysburg. The
rebel loss in all the battles la thirty-three
thousand.

i 1 summon Gleam
Huordera hysician, with a photographer
and artiets, go to the battle field at Get-
tyiburg, en moue surgical specimens for
a surgical'i tory of the rebellinay
Special D to thePittsburgh Gazette. - ,

PHILADIL?HU, ;Italy 10.
Nothing now has been reeetred from the

Army of the Potomoo.
The military authorities will anamanse

drafting- here on Monday. •

BALSIXORII, July 10.—The Richmond Die-patch at Wednesday, Joly 8:b, contains a lea-ner on thebattle of Gittysbarg. It says, wefeel as wall assured that Gen. Lee, attar hehas met the enemy in a pitched battle, basInflicted• terrible defeatupon them, as we dothat we are living and breathing.The Dispatch then alluded to • telegraphicdispatch, announcing' great battla as being
' fought on Sunday last, in which the Yankeesware whipped with the lon of 60,000 men,and winds up as follows : "We already beginto see glimpses of pesos, if this telegram onlyOsprey halt true. Bat let us have no piecewhich we de not dictate ourselves."The Di.paich eantains the following: "Itis evident that Grantfeels thepressure of theiron html which Jconston has oast aroundhim."

The following are also some of the dis-paioties :

at Nassau.

From Mexico.

Rumored Bartle.

New Yoni, July Boston dlspatehset's: ThePrineaton an d Florida were seen yes-
terday eighty miles eolith el Cepheid, burn-ing a brigand Billing schooner.The drift begins here tomorrow. In the16th Congressional District—Warm* andMinton countlei—it came off last Tend►;.Itwill be made throughout the BMW as fastas preparations can be made.

•

Billiketifhl 'A elegraph.
Sicw To July 10 —Flour open- d rather steadierbot only et • nioderiio d mana, a+ log du lat boo:yesterday's phew Whi4,3 eseher at 400046 cartsWheat °petted 1221 c better, but stoppers gen-rallyretua t / 1,11.611114 clo 104dull at about yesterdey'aprices at $1 11(91, 26 ier libitago Sp itut, 01 184gil a 2ter Milwaukee Ural, and it 17.401 du ter Winter liedWestern. torn openel about to better and cloxddull at loadvance at 68369e, oluelog • lib no Milanat tbe Imide prize 0... dull at 7u070,54e. Wool isquiet andunchanged Polk firopr at $ll67,4613furole mem, $l3 0114@11 for new do, $lO 76411 60for old and nee prime era 6%06 (or new prima.Flacon .Idea dun Lard opened dull and cimed ra-t er more active it print.. prices Chase dull at

wooer 667 on call; St•rling Grinerwith moderateIn:Worseat 146@146 for first clue bilk; Gold timerat 93, declining to US.and rinsing quiet at 3'jfillit62 54: GlOrertomnt itockl quiet; U. el. to81; COVOusltlbS9loo9, cud we low,.

SPECL&I. LOCiu. NOTICES
010TIZ LID BAUM'S gamine Manama,forfamily and manufacturing purposan, are Mabat la um.

A. P. CiLITOIT, General Agent,
No. 18 Filth street.

Timis& Pnaay, Plans end Ornamental Slate
Boogie, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver.
stout slate of the bus quality at low rates.Mae at Ales. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh. Pe. apBtda

WAX!' to Hama oa Rorross f—This canbe readily answered by thoucande of personswhoprobable donot know the danger of suba malady, or if they do, arenot to defer fromday to oay theapplication of a suitable rem-edy. lerthla way many persons drag outamiserable existence'and induas an incurabledisease oat of one that at firstcould have beeneasily remedied. Dr. Keyser, of this elty,has given this subject years of study, and hexexperience is cram to that of the best inform-ed on this broach of meohanfoal applianees.The dormer hu recently returned from Umtatawith Trite an extensive assortment of instru-ments not only for rupture but every otherdisease requinog a mechanical support orremedyet.. Thodoctor's °Aloe isat 140 Woodstre".

Cr.omita Orr an Erma 81130 C sr Con.—Samq Graham, merchant tailor la selling offhis Springand Bassinet stock dgoodsat cost.They ameba of all the latest styles of cloths,cassimsru and •Tailings, of which be is pre-pared to maks' up in the most fashionablemanner, andat cool prise. The publio shouldnot neglect to avail themselves of this rarethane" sad on. money by siring him anearly call.
Also, a larvassertacent of plain and tansyenssiasres, welladapted farboss' wear, whichla will sell by the piece far bellow oast.Mothers should notaspect to call early.Batty Elnaisam. Merchant TailorNo. 14 Market strest.,

.Arrawnog, itavonsan VoLuanne I—Theattention ofour oountry's ham defenders re.oently retuned -from the seat of war, end ofthe public in 'pascal, Isapin directed to thevary extensive and handsome usortment ofthe latest siylsa of French, English andAmedean plea goods, for poets, ooats•andvests, lately received by Masan. Jobs WiderA Co., 'Merchant Tailors, No. 126 Pedantstmt. Allegheny. A tasteful selection ofpistillate/esfurnisidng goods will also alwaysbe found onthe shelves of the setablislunentvtogether with a lot of ready-made clothing,'got up In thebelt ammo&

Saw Awn'. or Slump Quiratio.—Ofton we are asked, where can we-buy a neatand oomfortable mum snit, made tsi order,this laving the Muncie of selecting our mowgoods -To all ikon inquiries woes*antiwar,go to Slum W. H. Moues t Cio., swam of.Maarstrait and Diamond Square, Allnipsny,:nad you will be suited awarding to your'taste. Thehare jusiremihred their sumanuw.goods, and for eleganed of mots they eaughtto surpassed, and.tariltness :heyareairwaypersons,persons as their work is all done ander their,own suiwwialon. -Oise thea a call, and you,cannot hill to be satißeeri.
Wive Arreovsa.—Rov. I. Moore, lateApe* Amnion' .Biole U doe. writee—"!bats aid Mn. B. A. Aden's World's BairEnterer aad Bair Drenthe, sad Itbee alsobon and by my wife. Weauqueldlodly pro-ammo theln tee boot proporattobe've banIvor and--. 46 which -doeforogin-ionseronfrionto by -

,

Bold by Dna:gine everywhere. Dkiet, 198Gresawish et., Mow York. ma*Clair Darrunntr..—At tn. Dental Listi-ngs, Do. 351,-PIMA loins*,seti of teeth forroar denarybetter than thenat Ave dollenat the otkar dental establishment,.- Alt per-sons are requeatid to .toil at the instituteMoolisting mortified the loreie prim-atthe. other Mop plane. AU work done eithe liiiitata. Is goidunteed superior to saycheap Dentistry. in the oltw
Bannon and Scrofulous Bruptiong will manWirer thebalsa of these knifemen who arefighting their tunnitry's battler. Night air,bed food, and drenching rains will make sadlnlyse with the strongest, therefore lot everyman npgly himself with Ha&mares Ma.

NNW, It is a certain main for entry kind of.
akin disease. Onin 25 cm rm. obi. • 215

-

• Berms mraorxwer liounuto, MuniunALL 021ili briIiMATIDIII2repairs or al:terstloss to noneor dwalllnp,new roofs. oranything else JA the Carps:atm Lim010 MMathbart's C ter Shop, Viteny &Ilanabove llmithS.ld struts. All orders promptlyattended t0.., -

Os Saturday morning. July lltb; atriaeolook, bo sold at N0.125 Ltberty street,the machinery iseattlary to odd to a mowingimaohute to St Itfor it .resylng roaoldue, newaad what. Also. patent washing ma:,T. A. IdoCunzatto,-Atuft.. •
• •

chums aid Suntan setae sal is takesat the Small=elk% No.tab Misty stmt.day or slat.- All cedars aft at tke aboveplate will be preatpag attended ie. ALI ballstout boson i 1 at ,
C. Sus, Deans, sae Yeas strait, attendtoall Liaises' of Mi inefautes.

IPS4Arua.

gNABSit OursPlal/011pipt—Jan apical dila wook • obcitcasupply at Wow booming lostsamosoo.boyood &daubs taciawst la Obi callow?. ale &alIs sae slued walvonoby allsocaod. !orsow.IDOStallpru webalm tat In able to GU eoaratom WABILINTBD Fins 11141d.HAIIII HaUTHZter ZIONLOLORIORT/0.1 In.bat Woo PilDoll rowi. •tomb, b?ORa/UT= 841/111.11111411owooti ,8010 boat lac elailllialiblo2llllJUP LUXUSgadritlauWll oll1.008010.: Jog,
ft)fb Ifs•N lbw,Ievoked Um t0..: al Aftaro7rarca.;.lad by aaa base la Usifift. of abutllaldbawx.alaffaraffefaui l.rfaffibibitasa . &adas thi Was dayLotabia.•Iwil aid Ohmagelawbereby *Ohl:zXika irWSW, fra aymama.at;aaay blith -
L atirTA Ufa. SPX-

Chased by a Pirate—Rebel V .1121
Nay ToNE, Jail 10 --the eteanter t: Has-son, which arrived last night, reports • eyingbeen chased on the Bth by •rebel pri leer,supposed to be the Florida or Scathe The

srtesment of the Ericsson consisted • y ofone20 pounder Parrott sad two 120 •• duhowitzers.
Advice. per the Penis report the arrlv I ofthe steamers Bassoon, Bate, Antonio,B',sa-beth, Bite, Annie sad Beware's?, cmCharleston, sad the Heaths,Lizzie, Flora' ndCharleston, from Wilmington, all at Na.'. u.

Skit FRAU:IWO, J517 9.—City of ?de leodates to the 18th of Jane states that Juanawas at Ban Lois Potosi onthe 7th, and 'stab •

Ushed the seat of Government there.
The yardmen in the City of Mealeo, num-bering 19,000men, Is distributed at the mostImportant points westerly of that eity.
• portion, of the French army entered theCity of Blazioo en the Bth.
It is Wend that Gen. Foray had sent a

communication urging the James Govern-
ment tosompt terms ofpeace.

Asir Yoan, July 10—A Boonibsre special
of theevening of. the80,reports hearing fir-ing In the neighborboirri of Fankstown. ItLs supposed Goneral French has engaged theenemy. It is also reported therebels have abridge across the Potomas at Williamsport.

A special to the Ilaa, dated Wilmington.July 10th, says there are no advises today ofa battle on the Upper Potomac, and probablythere was none.
Pirates off Gethenead.
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